
today for the bodies'
Mrs. Lewis, one of the most Prom

inent women in Connecticut Poli-
tics, was nominated as the flrst wo-
man ever to have a Place on the
Republican State ticket.
'She is a former member of the

House of RePresentatives and her
primary interest in politics had been
in the fleld of education. She was
distinguistred for being the flrst
woman to get the chairmanshlP qf
the leglslative committee and was
a one tlme member of the state
board of educatlon'

Two of the Madeira cottages are
undermined, the three Bishof f
houses are overhanging the break-
water, Mason Klock's home is Par-
tially gone. Some of the Thimble
Island residences are shattered all
along the meadow banks. ......

The Brainerd and Betts garage
had a least three feot of water but
little actual damage'was done to
the cars ln storage. Mr. Braindrd

'spoke WednesdaY of the excellent
service rendered bY the TelePhone
Co. ln keeplng a llne oPen during
the disaster.

Bradley Brother, Mllton, Addison
and Clalre lost 400 lobster pots, all
their buildings, docks and buoYs.

Starlight, a boat owned bY Jack
Doollttle rests agalnst a Pole ln
Maln Street. Other crafts, debris,
roofs, garages, clothlng and furni-
ture form a border at the high wa-
ter mark.

Boy Scouts aided Police and vol-
unter workers in refugee work.

Ir(rs. Weid and Mrs. Bussenshut
were removed from Governor's Is-
land early Thursday morning.
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Mr. Jepson is still among the mis-lpling electric and telephone sys- |

sing as is Mrs. Helen Lewis. Bobh ltems. Large trees fell on Main Si. I Weighted down by heavy boots
are believed drowned. lin front of the Hagaman Memorialland clothing Miss Virginia Bracken

Offictals are dragging the waterslf,ibrary, the Old Stone Church, theland Earl Fournier, both of Short

badly affected in general. Automo- | tvtiss Bracken, accompanicd by
biles on Main Street and Bishop lyoung Fournier, was earrying boots
Streets wers caught under falling ito her father, who was marooned a't

trees as were the home of Walter,Pacileo' grocery store, when she was

First National Store, the Economy
Public Market and at Gerrish Av-
enue, blocking traffic sompletely.
Thompson Avenue, High Street,
Taylor Avenue and the Green are

Beach, almost met death by drown-
ing when they attempted to cross
the patch of road facing Granite
Bay during the height of the hur-
ricane Wednesday.

Donat Calmly
Munches Food

oodriih of Hieh sit."t ;;;ltJr.J-uv a heavy wind and hurled
)use on Taylor Street. l"guinst the Sound View cobtage
The Farm River was not the only lwhich was more than twenty teet
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Goodriih of High Street and alseized by a heavy wind and hurled
house on Taylor Street.

was more than twenty teet
stream to go on a rampage. Tuttlelfrorn where she was walking. Four-
Creek in the westerly part of the lnier canre to ber assistance but both
bulent water which, when it reach- lwere carried down and under the

Contlnued, on page flue water by a heavy sweep of the tide
whish was at the time being driven
by a ninety-mile gale. Mlss Bracken
who is an expert swimmer succeed-
ed in freeing herself from the heayy
boots that held her to the bottom
of the overflooded road bed. Fred
Courtsal, a neighbor'came to the
rescue of the plucky girl and assist-
ed her until Freddy, Salvatore,
Louis and Pat Pacielo came to their
aid and brought thern to safety in
a boat.

Don Haywood and Bert Dlcken-
son who also took part in the res-
cue were n€arly overcome while
they were aiding Fournier. Pat Pac-
ileo dove into water from the Pac-
lleo boat and courageously brought
Fournler to shore. The others were
then able to save themselves.

NeverWitnessed

Declares Woman
Such A Tempest

Mrs. Eunice Killam Will
On Tuesday - Plans

. Celebration
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Mrs. Eunlce Killam of Main Street
Short Beach wlll celebrate her 93rd
birthday on Tuesday.

Never, she saYs, has she 6een a
storm like the one we just Passed
through.

Mrs. Klllam was born ln Elling-
ton, married William Killam and
had oue son, HarrY A. with whort
she lives.

Before coming to Killam'g Point
she lived 19 years ln New Rritain
where her husband was in businessrere her husband was in business I

Mrs. KiIIam is exceptionally weII,l a-la Cristo
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houses are overhanglng the break-
water, Mason Klock's home is par-
tially gone. Some of the Thimble
Island iesidences are shattered all
along tbe meadow banks. ......

The Bralnerd and Betts garage
had a least three teet of water but
little actual damage was done to
the cars in storage. Mr. Brainird

'spoke Wednesday of the excellent
service rendered by the Telephone
Co. ln keeplng a llne open during
the disaster

Bradley Brother, Mllton, Addison
and Claire lost 400 lobster pots, all
their buildings, docks and buoys.

Starllght, a boat owned by Jack
Doollttle rests agalnst a pole ln
Main Street. Other crafts, debris,
roofs, garages, clothlng and furnl-
ture form a border at the high wa-
ter mark.

Boy Scouts aided police and vol-
unter workers in refugee work.

Mrs. Weld and Mrs. Bussenshut
were removed from Governor's Is-
land early Thursday morning.

Captatn Phelps iemains at hls
Island home but the show spot is
now one of destruction.

High Island is only one of the 365
Islands effected by the tragedy.

A light in the wlndow brought
rescue workers to Mrs. Mary Lewis
Roessler's honre where she dnd Mrs.
Sarah Carden Ritchie passed the
night sitting on a piano to keep as
safe as posslble.

Mrs. Roessler is the sister of Leroy
Lewls who lost his life. She hdd re-
turned only last week from a hos-
pital where she was under treat-
ment.

NeverWitnessed
Such A Tempest
Declares Woman

Mrs. Eunice Killam Will Be
On Tuesday * Plans No

' Celebration

Mrs. Eunice Klllam of Maln Street
Short Beach wlll celebrate her 93rd
birthday on Tuesday.

Never, she says, has she seen a
storm like the one we just passed
through.

Mrs. Killam was born ln Elling-
ton, married William Killam and
had one son, Harry A. with whom
she lives.

Before coming to Killam's Point
she lived 19 years in New Britain
where her husband was in business

Mrs. Killam ls exceptionally well,
has good eyesight and does fnost of
her own housework.

Her hearing is failing but she is
otherwise "younger than 93". She
doesn't thtnk she makes as short a
pie crust as she dld when she was
young and she no ionger makes
rye bread but she eontinues to take
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by a ninety-mile gale. Mlss Bracken
who is an expert swimmer succeed-
ed in freeing herself from the heay),
boots that held her to the bottom
of the overflooded road bed. Fred
Courtsal, a neighbor came to the
rescue of tlre plucky girl and assist-
ed her until Freddy, Salvatore,
Louis and Pat pacielo came to their
aid and brought them to safety in
a boaL.

Don Haywood and Bert Dlcken-
son who also took part ltr the res-
cue were noarly overcome while
they were aiding Fournler. pat pac-
ileo dove into water from the pae-
ileo boat and courageously brought
Fournler to shore. The others were
then able to save themselves.
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Donat Calmly
Munches Food

a-la Cristo
In spite of the storm young fem-

inine hearLs were treated to extra
romantic beats, Wednesday night,
at Short Beach when Robert Donat,
movie and matinee idol of the Brit-
ish and American public, was recog-
nized sitting in an automobile in
front of Harry Tucker,s store.

N{r. Donat, who is visiting with
his brother at the beaclr with a
party comprised of his relatives and
friends, rvas apparently undauqted
by the fury of the raging hurricane
which was then at its heighi. Ee sat
ln the front seat of thc car calmly
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